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7th SUMMER BIBLE LECTURES
AUGUST 8-13
WELCOME, LECTURESHIP VISITORS

The entire Pepperdine College community welcomes you to the seventh annual Summer Bible Lectureship. We have anticipated your arrival, and hope that you will enjoy your stay with us. It is our desire that this week of spiritual enrichment and fellowship will be translated into more vigorous Christian service.

PLEASE REGISTER

In the lobby of the auditorium you will find the registration desk maintained as a free service by the Associated Women for Pepperdine. We cannot stress too much that it is necessary that you register. We must know your in-town address in case of emergency, and your home address will assist us in planning future lectureships.

A PROGRAM FOR YOU

The theme of this summer’s lectureship, “The Christian Home,” is meaningful to every member of the family. Challenging lectures, panels, and classes have been carefully planned. A new feature is the all-day elders’ workshop on Tuesday. A special youth workshop has again been arranged for teenagers.

The lectureship begins at 8:00 a.m. and continues until late in the evening. Study the program carefully and take advantage of many spiritual opportunities. We welcome your suggestions so that our lectureships at Pepperdine College will improve from year to year.

Jack Scott
Lectureship Director
THEME:
"THE CHRISTIAN HOME"

1964 SUMMER
LECTURESHP PROGRAM

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8
9:00 A.M.
Friendship Hall
All day annual Convention of Associated
Women for Pepperdine College

6:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall—Kickoff Fellowship Dinner
"What Makes a Home Christian?"
Joe Barnett..........................Amarillo, Texas
Chairman..............................Norvel Young, Pepperdine
Song Director........................George Hill, Pepperdine

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
8:00 P.M.
Auditorium
"Christ and the Family"
William J. Teague..................Pepperdine
Chairman..............................Jennings Davis, Pepperdine
Song Director.......................Ted Starnes, Pepperdine

HOSPITALITY CENTER
The Associated Women for Pepperdine are providing a Hospitality Center in Marilyn Hall. Women are invited to visit this center for rest and refreshment.
MONDAY, AUGUST 10

8:00 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Developing Spirituality in the
Church”                         Troy Cummings
Auditorium                      Redlands
“Communication in the Home”     Paul King
Room 108AL                     Sacramento

Class for Women (meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Motivating Girls for Christ in
the Home”                       Mrs. Warder Novak
Vermont Church Auditorium       Arlington, Virginia

9:00 A.M.

Auditorium
Reports from the Mission Field
“The Church in Germany”          Loyd Collier
                                 Essen, Germany

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)
“The Child-Rearing Years in the
Christian Home”                  Vardaman Forrister
Room 207AL                      Nashville, Tennessee
“Challenges Facing the Modern
Home”                            Carroll Pitts
Room 108AL                      Los Angeles

Class for Women (meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)
“Teaching Children Christian
Attitudes”                       Mrs. Daniel Ward
Vermont Church Auditorium        Denver, Colorado
10:00 A.M.

Auditorium
Panel: “The Marital Relationship”

“The Christian View of Marriage”.......................... Weldon Bennett
La Habra
20 minutes

“Changing Roles in the 20th Century”.................... Don McGaughey
Torrance
20 minutes

Chairman................................................. Jack Scott, Pepperdine

11:30 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Avoiding Crises in Family Living”................. Rosse Long
Room 207AL Eugene, Oregon

“Practical Lessons from James”................. R. L. Nolen
Room 108AL Arlington, Texas

Room 205AL Cairo, Egypt

Class for Women (meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Christian Nurture Begins in the Nursery”......... Mrs. E. A. Sowders
Vermont Church Auditorium Houston, Texas

$ $ CAMPUS COSTS $ $

Dormitories are $1.50 for one night per person or $4.00 for the entire Lectureship. Bring your own linens. Meals are furnished at reasonable rates in the College Cafeteria.
2:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)

"Making the Grade as Dad"...........Don Gardner
   Room 207AL       Pepperdine

"History of Bible Lands"
   (illustrated slides)..............Mitchell Greer
   Room 205AL            Gothenburg, Sweden

"Glorifying God in Home, Worship,
Work, and Life"...................R. M. Grigg
   Room 107AL            Chula Vista

BUILDING AND
ROOM IDENTIFICATION

AL—ACADEMIC LIFE BUILDING
   Former Administration Building, located at
   1121 W. 79th St. First floor, 100 numbers;
   second floor, 200 numbers.

AUDITORIUM
   Located in west end of Fine Arts Building.

GR—GREEN ROOM, FINE ARTS BUILDING
   Located downstairs in east end of Fine Arts
   Building.

FRIENDSHIP HALL
   Immediately adjacent to administrative of-
   fices on the north.

PRESIDENT’S HOME
   Located on Budlong Avenue, immediately
   north of Gymnasium.

VERMONT AUDITORIUM
   Vermont Avenue Church of Christ — 7911
   S. Vermont Avenue.
Class for Women

“The Mother of the Pre-School Child”..............................Mrs. Harvie Pruitt
Vermont Church Auditorium  Lubbock, Texas

7:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Mon., Wed., Thurs.)

“Motivating Boys for Christ”............Warder Novak
Room 207AL  Arlington, Virginia

“Keys to Your Happiness”
(for young marrieds)...............P. L. Winchell
Room 108AL  Boise, Idaho

“The Elders’ Role in Preventing Home Break-ups”.........................H. O. Martin
Room 205AL  Medford, Oregon

Classes for Women
(meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Mon., Wed., Thurs.)

“The Happy Christian Woman”..............................Mrs. Montie McGinty
Vermont Church Auditorium  Abilene, Texas

“Providing Christian Parents for Children in Need”.....................Miss Inez Baucom
Green Room  Lubbock, Texas

Special Class for Young People

“Let No Man Despise Thy Youth”....Gilbert Allan
Small Auditorium AL (Third Floor)  Azusa

8:00 P.M.

Auditorium

“The Christian View of Sex”
Carl Spain..............................Abilene, Texas
Chairman............................Frank Pack, Pepperdine
Song Director........................Norman Hatch, Pepperdine

9:30 P.M.

President’s Home
Reception honoring all Lectureship participants
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11

8:00 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Developing Spiritually in the Church”..................Troy Cummings
Auditorium Redlands
“Communication in the Home”...........Paul King
Room 108AL Sacramento

Class for Women (meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Motivating Girls for Christ in The Mome”..............Mrs. Warder Novak
Vermont Church Auditorium Arlington, Virginia

Elders’ Workshop (meeting all day Tuesday)
(See Page 16 for complete workshop details.)

9:00 A.M.

Auditorium

Reports from the Mission Field
“The World’s Fair”.................James W. Nichols
Abilene, Texas

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)
“The Child-Rearing Years in the Christian Home”...........Vardaman Forrister
Room 207AL Nashville, Tennessee
“Challenges Facing the Modern Home”...............Carroll Pitts
Room 108AL Los Angeles

Class for Women (meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)
“Teaching Children Christian Attitudes”...................Mrs. Daniel Ward
Vermont Church Auditorium Denver, Colorado
10:00 A.M.

Auditorium

Panel: "The Problem of Divorce"

“What is Scriptural Divorce?” ........ Michio Nagai
Pepperdine
20 minutes

“Congregational Action on Divorce” .... Carl Spain
Abilene, Texas
20 minutes
Chairman................................... Fred Davis, Pepperdine

11:30 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Avoiding Crises in Family Living” .... Rosse Long
Room 207AL  Eugene, Oregon

“Practical Lessons from James” ........ R. L. Nolen
Room 108AL  Arlington, Texas

Room 205AL  Cairo, Egypt

Class for Women (meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Christian Nurture Begins in the Nursery” ........ Mrs. E. A. Sowders
Vermont Church Auditorium  Houston, Texas

President’s Home

AWP Luncheon

1:00 P.M.

Auditorium

AWP GENERAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

“Beauty in the Home” ....... Mrs. Montie McGinty
Abilene, Texas
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11 (Cont’d)

2:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes  
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)

“Making the Grade as Dad” Don Gardner  
Room 207AL Pepperdine

“History of Bible Lands”  
(illustrated slides) Mitchell Greer  
Room 107AL Gothenburg, Sweden

Class for Women

“The Mother of the Pre-School Child” Mrs. Harvie Pruitt  
Vermont Church Auditorium Lubbock, Texas

5:30 P.M.

Friendship Hall

BIBLE TEACHERS BANQUET  
(All Bible school teachers are guests at this banquet.)

Speaker James W. Nichols  
Abilene, Texas

8:00 P.M.

Auditorium

“The Family and the Church Working Together”  
Harvie Pruitt Lubbock, Texas  
Chairman J. P. Sanders, Pepperdine  
Song Director John Free, Hawthorne

( Opportunity will be given to invest in the students of Pepperdine College.)

HALL OF FRIENDSHIP

Immediately adjacent to administrative offices at South Vermont Avenue at 81st Street.
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

8:00 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Developing Spirituality in the Church” Troy Cummings
Auditorium Redlands
“Communication in the Home” Paul King
Room 108AL Sacramento

Class for Women (meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Motivating Girls for Christ in the Home” Mrs. Warder Novak
Vermont Church Auditorium Arlington, Virginia

9:00 A.M.

Auditorium

Reports from the Mission Field
“The Church in Scandinavia” Mitchell Greer
Gothenburg, Sweden

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)
“The Child-Rearing Years in the Christian Home” Vardaman Forrister
Room 207AL Nashville, Tennessee
“Challenges Facing the Modern Home” Carroll Pitts
Room 108AL Los Angeles

Class for Women (meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)
“Teaching Children Christian Attitudes” Mrs. Daniel Ward
Vermont Church Auditorium Denver, Colorado
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 (Cont’d)

10:00 A.M.

Auditorium

Panel: “The Problems of Parenthood”

“Christian Principles of Child Development”..........................Harvie Pruitt
Lubbock, Texas
20 minutes

“The Power of the Positive No”....Warder Novak
Arlington, Virginia
20 minutes

Chairman..................................Rex Johnston, Pepperdine

11:30 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Avoiding Crises in Family Living”....Rosse Long
Room 207AL Eugene, Oregon

“Practical Lessons from James”........R. L. Nolen
Room 108AL Arlington, Texas

Room 205AL Cairo, Egypt

Class for Women (meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Christian Nurture Begins in the Nursery”.........................Mrs. E. A. Sowders
Vermont Church Auditorium Houston, Texas

12:30 P.M.

President’s Patio
20th Century Christian Luncheon

2:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)

“Making the Grade as Dad”.........Don Gardner
Room 207AL Pepperdine

“History of Bible Lands”
(illustrated slides)........Mitchell Greer
Room 107AL Gotheburg, Sweden
Class for Women

“The Mother of the Pre-School Child”...........................Mrs. Harvie Pruitt
Vermont Church Auditorium Lubbock, Texas

7:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes

(meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Mon., Wed., Thurs.)

“Motivating Boys for Christ”..............Warder Novak
Room 207AL Arlington, Virginia

“Keys to Your Happiness”
(for young marrieds)......................P. L. Winchell
Room 108AL Boise, Idaho

“The Elders’ Role in Preventing Home Break-ups”..............H. O. Martin
Room 205AL Medford, Oregon

Classes for Women

(meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Mon., Wed., Thurs.)

“The Happy Christian Woman”......................Mrs. Montie McGinty
Vermont Church Auditorium Abilene, Texas

“Providing Christian Parents for Children in Need”..............Miss Inez Baucom
Green Room Lubbock, Texas

Special Class for Young People

“Let No Man Despise Thy Youth”........Gilbert Allan
Small Auditorium AL (Third Floor) Azusa

8:00 P.M.

Auditorium

“Christian Families in a Secular Society”

O. J. Russell..........................Portland, Oregon
Chairman..........................Howard White, Pepperdine
Song Director..........................Oslyn White, Pepperdine
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13

8:00 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Developing Spirituality in
the Church”....................Troy Cummings
Auditorium Redlands
“Communication in the Home”..........Paul King
Room 108AL Sacramento

Class for Women (meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
“Motivating Girls for Christ in
the Home”......................Mrs. Warder Novak
Vermont Church Auditorium Arlington, Virginia

SPECIAL LECTURESHIP
RECEPTIONS, LUNCHEONS,
AND DINNERS

Kickoff Fellowship Dinner
Saturday, August 8, 6:30 p.m..............Friendship Hall

Reception Honoring Lectureship Participants
Monday, August 10, 9:30 p.m..............President’s Home

Luncheon for Associated Women
for Pepperdine
Tuesday, August 11, 11:30 a.m..............President’s Home

Bible Teachers Banquet
Tuesday, August 11, 5:30 p.m..............Friendship Hall

Hamburger Supper for Youth Workshop (85c)
Tuesday, August 11, 5:30 p.m..............Dining Hall Patio

20th Century Christian Luncheon
Wednesday, August 12, 12:30 p.m........President’s Patio

The price for each luncheon and dinner is $1.75 unless otherwise indicated. However, all Bible school teachers are guests at the Bible Teachers Banquet. Tickets for all occasions may be purchased at the Registration Desk in the college Auditorium.
9:00 A.M.

Auditorium

Reports from the Mission Field

“The Church in the Near East”...........Bob Douglas
Cairo, Egypt

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)

“The Child-Rearing Years in the
Christian Home”.............Vardaman Forrister
Room 207AL Nashville, Tennessee

“Challenges Facing the Modern
Home”..........................Carroll Pitts
Room 108AL Los Angeles

Class for Women (meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)

“Teaching Children Christian
Attitudes”...................Mrs. Daniel Ward
Vermont Church Auditorium Denver, Colorado

10:00 A.M.

Auditorium

Panel: “The Adolescent Years”

“The Roots of Delinquency”.......James D. Groves
Long Beach
20 minutes

“The Challenge for Youth”........Carroll Pitts
Los Angeles
20 minutes

Chairman..........................J. C. Moore, Pepperdine

11:30 A.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)

“Avoiding Crises in Family Living”...Rosse Long
Room 207AL Eugene, Oregon

“Practical Lessons from James”......R. L. Nolen
Room 108AL Arlington, Texas

“New Testament Methods of
Mission Work”................Bob Douglas
Room 205AL Cairo, Egypt
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 (Cont’d)

Class for Women (meeting at 11:30 a.m. daily)
“Christian Nurture Begins in the Nursery” Mrs. E. A. Sowders
Vermont Church Auditorium Houston, Texas

2:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes (meeting at 2:00 p.m. daily)
“Making the Grade as Dad” Don Gardner
Room 207AL Pepperdine

“History of Bible Lands”
(illustrated slides) Mitchell Greer
Room 205AL Gothenburg, Sweden

“Glorifying God in Home, Worship, Work, and Life” R. M. Grigg
Room 107AL Chula Vista

Class for Women
“The Mother of the Pre-School Child” Mrs. Harvie Pruitt
Vermont Church Auditorium Lubbock, Texas

MEALS AND LODGING

Meals may be obtained at the College Cafeteria located in the heart of the campus. The serving hours are 7:00-8:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.; and 5:00-7:00 p.m. The college also has a new facility, the Pepperdine Coffee Shop, which is available for lunch and coffee breaks. It is located immediately north of the Friendship Hall in the Administration Building.

Lodging may be obtained in the Pepperdine dormitories for $1.50 per night per person or $4.00 for the entire lectureship. You are asked to bring your own linens.
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7:00 P.M.

General Lectureship Classes
(meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Mon., Wed., Thurs.)

“Motivating Boys for Christ”...........Warder Novak
Room 207AL                      Arlington, Virginia

“Keys to Your Happiness”
(for young marrieds)................P. L. Winchell
Room 108AL                       Boise, Idaho

“The Elders’ Role in Preventing
Home Break-ups”......................H. O. Martin
Room 205AL                       Medford, Oregon

Classes for Women
(meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Mon., Wed., Thurs.)

“The Happy Christian
Women”................................Mrs. Montie McGinty
Vermont Church Auditorium        Abilene, Texas

“Providing Christian Parents for
Children in Need”....................Miss Inez Baucom
Green Room                      Lubbock, Texas

Special Class for Young People

“Let No Man Despise Thy Youth”.....Gilbert Allan
Small Auditorium AL (Third Floor) Azusa

8:00 P.M.

Auditorium

“Creating Spiritual Life in the Home”

Don Gardner..........................Pepperdine
Chairman............................Norvel Young, Pepperdine
Song Director......................Warren Jones, Pepperdine

9:00 P.M.

Auditorium

Presentation by Chorus of Youth Workshop
ELDERS WORKSHOP

FRIENDSHIP HALL

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11

8:00 A.M.

Panel: "The Christian Home and the Problem of:

Finances" .................................................. Fred York
Eugene, Oregon

Automation and Leisure Time".................. John York
Roseburg, Oregon

Chairman.................................................. Rosse Long
Eugene, Oregon

9:00 A.M.

Panel: "The Christian Home and the Problem of:

Birth Control" .......................................... Rosse Long
Eugene, Oregon

Sources of Family Help" .......................... O. J. Long
San Fernando

Chairman.................................................. H. O. Martin
Medford, Oregon

LECTURESHIP BOOK

The lectures and panels of this Summer Lectureship will be published next March along with the annual Spring Lectures. Plan now to secure these messages in a permanent form.

The Pepperdine Lectureship books of 1959-1964 are now on sale in the Bookstore. You may also want to visit the Bookstore to see their wide selection of religious books, Bible school material, and other religious supplies.
10:00 A.M.
(Adjourn to the auditorium for lectureship panel entitled: "The Problem of Divorce." Fuller details are listed elsewhere in this program.)

11:30 A.M.
Discussion Period for the Problem of Divorce. (Participating in this discussion will be Carl Spain of Abilene, Texas; Michio Nagai of Pepperdine; James Sewell of Santa Ana, California; Otis Rawlins of Portland, Oregon; and Maurice Tisdel of Vancouver, Washington. Attendees at the workshop will also be given opportunity to ask questions of these panelists.)

2:00 P.M.
Formation of Discussion Groups and Reports. (Each attendee will be asked to participate in a discussion group and the latter half of the hour will be spent in reports from each of these groups. Group leaders and their discussion topics are as follows:)

“Finances”............................................. Fred York Eugene, Oregon
“Automation and Leisure Time”.............. John York Roseburg, Oregon
“Birth Control”...................................... Rosse Long Eugene, Oregon
“Saving Homes through Counseling”...................... O. J. Russell Portland, Oregon

3:00 P.M.
Panel: "Saving Homes Through Counseling"

“An Elder Speaks”.............................. H. O. Martin Medford, Oregon
“A Minister Speaks”............................ O. J. Russell Portland, Oregon
YOUTH WORKSHOP

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11

5:30 p.m.—Dining Hall Patio
Hamburger Supper for Junior and Senior
High School Students (price — 85c)

6:45 p.m.—Auditorium
Youth Chorus Practice

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

9:00 a.m.—Friendship Hall
"My Assignment is Death Row!"
Jim Fruchey........................California Parole Officer

10:00 a.m.—Refreshments

10:30 a.m.—Friendship Hall
"Can a Scientist Believe in God?"
Dr. Douglas Dean..................Professor of Biological
Sciences

12:00 noon—Lunch

12:45 p.m.—Meet at Gymnasium
for transportation
Marineland (fee — $1.50)

6:45 p.m.—Auditorium
Youth Chorus Practice
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 13

9:00 a.m.—Friendship Hall
“Christian Service in Politics"
Kenneth Hahn........Los Angeles County Supervisor

10:00 a.m.—Refreshments
10:30 a.m.—Panel Discussion
12:00 noon—Lunch
12:45 p.m.—Meet at Gymnasium
for transportation
Pacific Ocean Park (fee — $2.50)

6:45 p.m.—Auditorium
Youth Chorus Practice

9:00 p.m.—Auditorium
Youth Chorus Program

OBSERVE PARKING REGULATIONS

City parking regulations adjacent to the campus are enforced daily by the police department. Please observe the posted parking regulations at all times. Other parking suggestions are:

(1) Always lock your car.

(2) Please observe campus parking regulations as posted.

(3) Please do not double park, or block campus driveways.

(4) A limited number of parking places are available on campus, most of these are in use by students. All-day parking is available on all adjacent residential streets, except where otherwise posted.
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will provide care during the Lectureship in order that mothers may attend. Children will be cared for from 8:00 a.m. through 9:30 p.m. in the Vermont Church building. A planned program of films and supervised activities will be provided. A nominal fee of 75c per family per session will be charged for the morning and evening sessions, 50c per family for the afternoon session. Light refreshments will be served. The following suggestions are made in order that the children may be cared for in a better way:

(1) You are requested to pay when you bring your child. The child must be both signed in and out by the parent.

(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
   1st session — 8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
   2nd session — 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
   3rd session — 6:45 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

   However, there is one exception to the times for these sessions. Child care will be provided on Tuesday from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. because of the AWP luncheon and the Bible Teachers' Dinner.

(3) Bring an ample supply of child's needs during his stay (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag, and other personal belongings. Bring a sack lunch for the child with his name on it if he is to stay during the noon hour.

(4) Come promptly to pick up your child after the sessions. With the exceptions noted above, the child care center closes each day at 3:15 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
POINTS ABOUT PEPPERDINE

WHAT KIND OF COLLEGE?

Pepperdine is an independent liberal arts Christian College for men and women. It is guided by members of churches of Christ and stresses a five-point program of distinctive education—academic excellence, spiritual emphasis, individual initiative, competitive achievement, and patriotic citizenship. The education of the whole man, his physical, mental, social and spiritual life, is the unique mission of Pepperdine College.

WHY ATTEND A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE?

A good education calls for adequate development and discipline of the whole man. Two of the elements in this development have been well emphasized in public education, but the others are also essential. At Pepperdine, all are kept in proper balance, with the Bible serving as the foundation upon which other studies stand. That Pepperdine graduates do so well in graduate study and in their life's vocations is proof of the soundness of a Bible-centered education.

FALL TRIMESTER BEGINS SEPT. 4
For Further Information Contact
Office of Admissions

PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
South Vermont Avenue at 79th Street
Los Angeles, California 90044
Phone Pleasant 3-1411
ANNOUNCING...

THE 22nd ANNUAL PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
SPRING BIBLE LECTURESHIP
MARCH 14-19, 1965

"NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY:
THE MESSAGE FOR MODERN MAN"

Can New Testament Christianity confront and answer the acute problems of today? What is involved in restoring 1st century Christianity in the 20th century? Have we completed the restoration plea proclaimed by our pioneers? These and other basic questions will be addressed during the spring lectureship. Informative panels, mission reports, fellowship dinners, and a rich variety of classes will comprise a portion of this exciting program. Featured speakers will include Hugo McCord, Hardeman Nichols, William Banowsky, Clifton Rogers, Paul Southern, and others. Mark these dates on your 1965 calendar as a "spiritual must." For further information, write Lecture-ship Director, Pepperdine College, South Vermont Avenue at West 79th Street, Los Angeles, California, 90044.

Climaxed by

SHRINE AUDITORIUM ASSEMBLY

Thursday, March 19, 1965
8:00 P.M.
GEORGE BAILEY, Speaker